







































be  developed  and  evaluated,  and  acts  as  a  barrier  to  innovation  and  enhancement  of  interventions  by 
researchers. 
The aim of the LifeGuide project is to develop, evaluate and disseminate a set of tools that will allow researchers 


















































In  particular,  in  the  LifeGuide  authoring  tool  the  pages  (instances  of  QTI  items)  are  created  in  a  graphical 
                                                                    
1 JQTI information can be found at http://jqti.qtitools.org and http://www.sourceforge.net/projects/qtitools  















The  LifeGuide  manager  software  allows  researchers  to  deploy,  manage  and  query  interventions.  Once  a 
























if (page1.type = "beer") set percentage to 5  
else if (page1.type = "wine") set percentage to 12  
else if (page1.type = "liqueur") set percentage to 20  
else set percentage to 40  
 
if (page1.container = "shot") set volume to 25  
else if (page1.container = "sm_wine") set volume to 125  
else if (page1.container = "lg_wine") set volume to 250  
else if (page1.container = "hp_glass") set volume to 330  
else if (page1.container = "sm_bottle") set volume to 330  
else if (page1.container = "md_bottle") set volume to 500  
else if (page1.container = "pt_glass") set volume to 568  
else set volume to 750 
 
set alcohol to ( multiply( percentage, volume, page1.quantity ) / 100) 
 
show page2 
set page2.amount to alcohol 
show page2.good if (alcohol <= 30) 
show page2.reasonable if ((alcohol > 30) AND (alcohol <= 100)) 






















Per-session page view sequence chart
QTI report data
Individual session information
Interactive Hit location map
Intervention usage graph (nodes are pages, 
arrows represent navigation, with thicker arrows 
meaning more trafﬁc)
Interactive intervention 'hit' chart
Sessions overview











documents,  however,  subsequent  versions  are  moving  to  using  the  LifeGuide  authoring  tool.  Quantitative 
piloting of the intervention, using all of the data recording facilities of the player software and reporting facilities 
of the manager software is currently underway.  Following this round of piloting, it is planned to have another 
round  on  an  updated  version  of  the  intervention  in  the  autumn.  Currently,  we  also  have  a  small  group  of 
researchers using the tools to create a range of real interventions for various purposes. 
4. Conclusions and Future Work 







other  than  behavioural  interventions.  In  particular,  we  intend  to  investigate  the  use  of  the  tools  in  the  e‐
assessment/e‐learning domain, which is an obvious candidate given the nature of the QTI basis of the tools. 
Another  possible  use  for  the  tools  is  for  developing  online  questionnaires  that  require  adaptivity  or  wider 
varieties of interaction than current tools can provide. With respect to behavioural interventions, one future aim 
is  to  further  develop  the  LifeGuide  tools  into  supporting  a  “population  laboratory”  which  will  enable  the 
quantitative results from multiple interventions to be shared and analysed together. 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Figure 4: The architecture of the LifeGuide player. 